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1. The Purpose of this document

This document is provided by British Athletics to assess the risk of infection by COVID-19 to parties involved in
the British Athletics European Indoor Selection Trials at Lee Valley Athletics Centre on Saturday 20th February
2021.

Though the exact detail relating to infection rates, virus variants and vaccination impact are still emerging at the time of
writing, this document reflects current best practice in the context of an Elite domestic athletics event.
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2. The Hazard

What is Covid-19?
Coronavirus disease (COVID-19) is an infectious disease caused by a newly discovered coronavirus.
Most people infected with the COVID-19 virus will experience mild to moderate respiratory illness and recover without
requiring special treatment. Older people, and those with underlying medical problems like cardiovascular disease,
diabetes, chronic respiratory disease, and cancer are more likely to develop serious illness.

Whilst vaccines are being distributed across the UK these are likely to have a significant impact on the event.
Meanwhile, the WHO states that around the world scientists continue to work to find and develop treatments for
COVID-19.
Recognised symptoms
COVID-19 affects different people in different ways. Most infected people will develop mild to moderate
illness and recover without hospitalization. Most common symptoms:
•
fever.
•
dry cough.
•
tiredness.
Less common symptoms:
•
aches and pains.
•
sore throat.
•
diarrhoea.
•
conjunctivitis.
•
headache.
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•
•

loss of taste or smell.
a rash on skin, or discolouration of fingers or toes.

Serious symptoms:
•
difficulty breathing or shortness of breath.
•
chest pain or pressure.
•
loss of speech or movement.
Seek immediate medical attention if you have serious symptoms. Always call before visiting your doctor or
health facility.
(Extract from World Health Organisation Guidance. As at: 6th July 2020)
Suspected Means of Transmission
The COVID-19 virus spreads primarily through droplets of saliva or discharge from the nose when an infected person
coughs or sneezes, so it is important that you also practice respiratory etiquette (for example, by coughing into a flexed
elbow).
(Extract from World Health Organisation Guidance. As at: 6th July 2020)

General Principles of Managing Risk from Covid-19
The best way to prevent and slow down transmission is be well informed about the COVID-19 virus, the disease it
causes and how it spreads. Protect yourself and others from infection by washing your hands or using an alcoholbased rub frequently and not touching your face.
(Extract from World Health Organisation Guidance. As at: 6th July 2020)
In addition to personal health management the following principles of infection risk management in various settings are adopted in
this plan
•
Promotion of self-assessment and reporting of symptoms
•
Physical / social distancing
•
Transmission by surface contact
•
Ventilation of spaces
•
Face coverings
•
Skin temperature testing
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3. Mitigation
The following chapters identify the specific mitigation plan for key stakeholders. One form of mitigation may apply to
several groups (for example contact tracing) while others may only be appropriate to individuals or groups (for example
cleaning of competition equipment)

The specific mitigation chapters are as follows:
•

British Athletics Events Team

•

Technical officials

•

Volunteers

•

Elite Athletes

•

Elite Coaches

•

Venue Staff

NB No sponsors or VIPs will be granted access to the event and the event is being held behind closed doors.
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Summary of mitigation principles
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•

Lateral Flow Testing upon arrival at the venue.

•

Physical distancing of 2.0M. Where this cannot be achieved other mitigation such as PPE in place.

•

Wearing of face coverings in accordance with the event specific protocol.

•

Health self-assessment, declaration, and induction prior to accreditation issue

•

Temperature testing prior to accreditation issue.

•

Raising awareness of symptoms and encouraging proactive health monitoring.

•

Minimising numbers of people on site.

•

Solo travel.

•

NHS Track and trace data collection.

•

Robust pre-approved accreditation system.

•

One way system on site and minimising of indoor spaces

•

Adoption of best practice for field of play in line with research and test events.

•

Early communication with athletes and their teams.

•

Promotion of good hygiene practice on site (catch it / bin it / kill it. Hand sanitisation) Everyone will be given their
own hand sanitiser, along with the sanitiser points.
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4. British Athletics Events Team and Lee Valley Athletics Centre Staff
Risk Type
Risk of contamination by surface contact
Risk of contamination by physical proximity
Risk of contamination by airborne transmission

Activity
Existing health condition

Travel to and from event

Site Entry

Site Attendance
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Uncontrolled Level
Medium
Medium
Medium

Role / Activity specific mitigation
Risks
Mitigation
Increased
All staff required to complete a health screening questionnaire prior to
vulnerability due to event. Accreditation will not be issued until submitted.
pre-existing health Monitoring of local health alerts and lock downs
condition or age
Public Health England messaging regarding vulnerable groups
group
Physical proximity Staff will travel solo unless in family groups
Surface contact
Vehicles will not be shared
Airborne
Where public transport is utilised face covering will be worn as per
transmission
government guidance and provider requirements
Car Parking – designated venue car park.
Physical proximity Lateral Flow Test upon arrival for all, and must return a negative result
Surface contact
before entry to the venue
Airborne
Skin temperature test prior to entry on site.
transmission
NHS Track and Trace QRD Sign In already available at LVAC
Entry and Exit via one way system
Physical proximity Accreditation system in place
Surface contact
Online COVID-19 briefing to be completed via Email prior to receipt of
Airborne
accreditation or admission to venue.
transmission
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All

Infection

Working on site - general

Airborne
transmission
Physical proximity
Surface contact
Infection

Registration and re-entry management

Food and Drink

Physical proximity
Surface contact
Airborne
transmission

Working on site – Field of Play

Physical proximity
Surface contact
Airborne
transmission
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All staff instructed to immediately isolate, and report should they
experience any symptoms. Isolation Room is called the ‘Seminar Room’
Outdoor working encouraged whenever possible
One way system in operation on site
Face covering protocol in place – face coverings to be worn at all times
except for exemptions (see face covering protocol)
Registration Desk will have protective pull up screen
Signage utilised to reinforce health messaging
One way system in place around site
Hand sanitiser points around the site
Event Covid Officer (Paul Ennis) appointed
Enhanced medical provision on site – Elite Medical Services
Immediate re-entry if show competition bib (proves athlete has been
through track & trace). If coach, must show wristband to volunteer again.
Different colours for athletes and coaches. Officials, Volunteers and
Event Management will have the same. Volunteers will be briefed on the
different colours, for zone access.
Personal issue water and meals. Bottled water will be available.
No communal food allowed in offices or registration areas.
Face covering protocol in place – face coverings to be worn at all times
except for exemptions (see face covering protocol)
One-way systems in place
Hand sanitiser points available on site
Face covering protocol in place – face coverings to be worn at all times
except for exemptions (see face covering protocol)
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5.Technical Officials
Risk Type
Risk of contamination by surface contact
Risk of contamination by physical proximity
Risk of contamination by airborne transmission

Activity
Existing health condition

Travel to and from event

Site Entry

Food and Drink
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Uncontrolled Level
Medium
Medium
Medium

Role / Activity specific mitigation
Risks
Mitigation
Increased
All officials required to complete a health screening questionnaire prior to
vulnerability due to event. Accreditation will not be issued until submitted.
pre-existing health Public Health England messaging regarding vulnerable groups
condition or age
UKA Human Resources and Welfare policies
group
Monitoring of local health alerts and lock downs
Physical proximity Officials will travel solo unless in family groups
Surface contact
Vehicles will not be shared
Airborne
Where public transport is utilised face covering will be worn as per
transmission
government guidance
Physical proximity Lateral Flow Test upon arrival for all, and must return a negative result
Surface contact
before entry to the venue
Airborne
Skin temperature test prior to entry on site.
transmission
NHS Track and Trace QRD Sign In already available at LVAC
Entry and Exit via one way system
Physical proximity Personal issue water and meals (per diem allowance). Bottled water will
Surface contact
be available.
Airborne
No communal food allowed in offices
transmission
Separate socially distanced rest area for Technical Officials (Ron
Pickering Room)
Face covering protocol in place – face coverings to be worn at all times
except for exemptions (see face covering protocol)
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Site Attendance

Physical proximity
Surface contact
Airborne
transmission

All

Infection

Working on site - general

Airborne
transmission
Physical proximity
Surface contact
Infection

Working on site – role specific

Physical proximity
Surface contact
Airborne
transmission
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Accreditation system in place
Online COVID-19 briefing to be completed via Email prior to receipt of
accreditation or admission to venue.
Site track and trace system in place
All officials instructed to immediately isolate, and report should they
experience any symptoms. Isolation Room is called the ‘Seminar Room’
Cleaning plan in place across site
Skin temperature test prior to issue of accreditation
Outdoor working encouraged whenever possible
One way system in operation on site
Face covering protocol in place – face coverings to be worn at all times
except for exemptions (see face covering protocol)
Signage utilised to reinforce health messaging
One way system in place around site
Hand sanitiser points about the site
Event Covid Officer (Paul Ennis) appointed
Enhanced medical provision on site – Elite Medical Services
Officials to be issues with Personal Equipment where it is essential that
equipment is shared anti-bacterial wipes must be used.
Allocated registration and rest area – Ron Pickering Room
Officials are not discouraged to use gloves but advised hand sanitiser in
addition to. Due to the nature of Covid the virus can be borne on a glove
in the same way as the skin and then transferred to the face.
Official’s briefing – As much information as possible will be provided in
advance either via email or virtual briefing format. Briefings should be
scheduled in small groups which allows 2m social distance, repeated if
necessary. They will also be briefed by the Covid officer.
A separate document will be provided for the briefing of officials
including any Covid specific requirements. Many officials have an
increased degree of vulnerability due to age.
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Working on site – Field of Play
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Physical proximity
Surface contact
Airborne
transmission

Natural air ventilation to be utilised wherever possible
No amplified sound or raised voices in enclosed officials’ room
Athletes and Coaches excluded from enclosed officials’ area. Only Event
Management, Volunteers and LVAC Staff can access.
Officials to be issued with Personal Equipment. Where it is essential that
equipment is shared anti-bacterial wipes must be used.
Any equipment that MUST be shared will be left fallow for 48 hours (72
hours for plastic) or sanitised between use
Hand sanitiser available in each workspace
Face covering protocol in place – face coverings to be worn at all times
except for exemptions (see face covering protocol)
Hand sanitiser provided in each workspace
Face covering protocol in place – face coverings to be worn at all times
except for exemptions (see face covering protocol)
Officials have been selected in accordance with established protocols,
prioritising local people where appropriate
No Paper start lists or results will be printed or displayed, this can all be
accessed online.
Field of play activities will be conducted using physical distancing
principles.
Mitigation has been built into specific events in order to mitigate risks to
officials
Officials/Volunteers/staff – to be provided with face masks/gloves if they
don’t have their own.
All officials are required to comply with the face covering protocol.
Electronic distance measuring equipment to be installed in locations
which allow a minimum of 2.0M physical distancing
All technical equipment to be sanitised after use
Wherever possible technical officials will work in ‘bubbles’ through the
duration of the event
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One-way systems in place
Official + volunteer equipment, e.g., rakes, tape measures, stopwatches.
All disinfected before being handed out. Ideally official/volunteer will
remain responsible for one piece of equipment throughout, but if new
user, disinfected between use.
Hand sanitiser points available on site
Face covering protocol in place – face coverings to be worn at all times
except for exemptions (see face covering protocol)
Field events – social distancing throughout. Officials to be provided with
gloves and hand sanitiser if required. Sanitiser stations throughout track.
LJ/TJ pit will be sprayed with disinfectant before and after each pool.
Raked and turned between each competitor.
Hurdles – hurdle handlers to wear disposable gloves or regularly hand
sanitise. Hurdles to be wiped clean if touched by athlete’s hand.
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6. Volunteers
Risk Type
Risk of contamination by surface contact
Risk of contamination by physical proximity
Risk of contamination by airborne transmission

Activity
Existing health condition

Travel to and from event

Site Entry

Food and Drink

Site Attendance
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Uncontrolled Level
Medium
Medium
Low

Role / Activity specific mitigation
Risks
Mitigation
Increased
All volunteers required to complete a health screening questionnaire prior
vulnerability due to to event. Accreditation will not be issued until submitted.
pre-existing health Public Health England messaging regarding vulnerable groups
condition or age
Monitoring of local health alerts and lock downs
group
Physical proximity Volunteers will travel solo unless in family groups
Surface contact
Vehicles will not be shared
Airborne
Where public transport is utilised face covering will be worn as per
transmission
government guidance
Physical proximity Lateral Flow Test upon arrival for all, and must return a negative result
Surface contact
before entry to the venue
Airborne
Skin temperature test prior to entry on site.
transmission
NHS Track and Trace QRD Sign In already available at LVAC
Entry and Exit via one way system
Physical proximity Personal issue water and meals. Bottled water will be available.
Surface contact
Airborne
No communal food allowed in offices or registration areas.
transmission
Face covering protocol in place – face coverings to be worn at all times
except for exemptions (see face covering protocol)
Physical proximity Pre-approved Accreditation system and briefing in place
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Surface contact
Airborne
transmission
Infection

All

Working on site - general

Airborne
transmission
Physical proximity
Surface contact
Infection

Working on site – Field of Play

Physical proximity
Surface contact
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Online COVID-19 briefing to be completed via Email prior to receipt of
accreditation or admission to venue.
Site track and trace system in place
All volunteers instructed to immediately isolate, and report should they
experience any symptoms. Isolation Room is called the ‘Seminar Room’
Cleaning plan in place across site
Skin temperature test prior to issue of accreditation
Outdoor working encouraged whenever possible
One way system in operation on site
Face covering protocol in place – face coverings to be worn at all times
except for exemptions (see face covering protocol)
Signage utilised to reinforce health messaging
One way system in place around site
Hand sanitiser points about the site
Event Covid Officer (Paul Ennis) appointed and will brief volunteers
Enhanced medical provision on site
Natural air ventilation to be utilised wherever possible
No amplified sound or raised voices in enclosed workspaces
All staff to use personal equipment only, wherever possible
Any equipment that MUST be shared will be left fallow for 48 hours (72
hours for plastic) or sanitised between use
Hand sanitiser available in each workspace
Face covering protocol in place – face coverings to be worn at all times
except for exemptions (see face covering protocol)
Activity specific PPE will be provided.
All volunteers are required to comply with the face covering protocol.
All equipment to be sanitised after use
Wherever possible volunteers will work in ‘bubbles’ through the duration
of the event
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Field events – social distancing throughout. Officials to be provided with
gloves and hand sanitiser if required. Sanitiser stations throughout track.
LJ/TJ pit will be sprayed with disinfectant before and after each pool.
Raked and turned between each competitor.
Field of play activities will be conducted using physical distancing
principles.

7. Competing Elite Athletes
Risk Type
Risk of contamination by surface contact
Risk of contamination by physical proximity
Risk of contamination by airborne transmission

Activity
Existing health condition

Travel to and from event
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Uncontrolled Level
Medium
High
High

Role / Activity specific mitigation
Risks
Mitigation
Increased
All athletes required to complete a health screening questionnaire prior
vulnerability due to to event. Accreditation will not be issued until submitted.
pre-existing health Public Health England messaging regarding vulnerable groups
condition
Monitoring of local health alerts and lock downs
Temperature testing prior to admission
Physical proximity Athletes encouraged to travel solo unless within family groups.
Surface contact
Athletes advised to not share vehicles.
Where public transport is utilised face covering will be worn as per
government guidance
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Food and drink

Physical proximity
Surface contact
Airborne
transmission

Site Entry

Physical proximity
Surface contact
Airborne
transmission

Site Attendance

Physical proximity
Surface contact
Airborne
transmission

All

Infection

Registration

Physical proximity
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Personal issue water and meals. Bottled water will be available.
No communal food allowed in the venue warm up or reception areas)
Face covering protocol in place – face coverings to be worn at all times
except for exemptions (see face covering protocol)
Lateral Flow Test upon arrival for all, and must return a negative result
before entry to the venue
Skin temperature test prior to entry on site.
NHS Track and Trace QRD Sign In already available at LVAC
Entry and Exit via one way system
Pre- approved Accreditation system in place
Online COVID-19 briefing to be completed via Email prior to receipt of
accreditation or admission to venue.
Site track and trace system in place
Dedicated site entrances for stakeholder groups
Outdoor working encouraged whenever possible
Hand sanitiser points about the site
Signage utilised to reinforce health messaging
One way system in place around site
Arrival and registration times will be staggered
Athlete Registration/Bibs – at same time as check in. One athlete at a
time. All those entering facility to wear face mask and keep minimum 2m
distance. Sanitise hands upon entry. Temperature taken. Volunteers on
registration desk to regularly sanitise hands and wear face coverings.
Two bibs and bag of pins collected and handled by athlete.
Track events will be first on and field events afterwards to minimise
capacity and provide space for athlete warm up.
Timetable – agreed upon in advance and accessible to all athletes and
coaches online and officials will have paper copy to carry out their roles.
No late changes even with withdrawals.
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Warm Up / Down

All

Surface contact

Physical distancing of 2.0M minimum in place. Where this cannot be
achieved additional methods in place such as face masks

Airborne
transmission
Physical proximity
Surface contact
Airborne
transmission

Contactless registration processes will be adopted wherever possible

Infection
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Physical distancing of 2.0M will be advised during warm up with
sufficient space provided to allow
No amplified music
Site cleaning programme in place
Infection control signage provided in all athlete areas
Hand sanitiser provided
Warm up times will be allocated
Water supplied and managed to minimise surface contact
Athletes will not be allowed access to the warm up area until 1 hour prior
to the advertised start time of their event.
Athletes will be encouraged to leave the venue as soon as possible after
their event.
Athletes will be required to comply with the face coverings protocol in
the warm up area (exemption may apply).
Warm Up– To take place in designated warm up zones. For field events
– warm up on 60m straight, specific areas of the 200m track and 130m
straight on second floor. For track events, warm up on upper 130m
straight, one entry and one exit point to aide social distancing. Masks to
be worn when moving between warm up zones and from warm up zone
to competition area.
No Paper start lists or results will be printed or displayed, this can all be
accessed online.
Physical distancing / hand sanitisation / face covering rules will continue
to apply within the indoor track.
No seating or relaxation provision will be provided in the warm up area
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Final Call

Physical proximity
Surface contact
Airborne
transmission

Athletes will be instructed not to move tables and chairs or sit on areas
marked with a red X.
Strict final call protocols applied to minimise dwell/wait time
All surfaces and seats to be cleaned between calls
Well ventilated locations to be selected
All Start lists will be available online for athletes to view.
All parties will be required to comply with the face covering protocol
(some exemption may apply)
One-way systems will be in place.
Signage will reinforce mitigation methods.
Hand sanitiser will be made available
There will be no confiscation of personal items. Athletes will be asked to
either leave these with coaches or to keep them in their bags during
competition.
Athletes will be responsible for attaching their own bibs and leg numbers,
the latter being laid out on the chairs in advance of each heat.
Officials will inspect athletes clothing, bibs etc from a distance of at least
2m. The final layout of the Call Room and the placement of suitable
barriers is still under discussion and can probably only be resolved
during the final build.
Track Athletes leaving the Call Room for starts will be led by an Athletes
Steward by agreed routes. Field Athletes will be collected from their
designated Warm-up area by an Officials and taken straight to their
events site. Athletes and Steward / Official will maintain a minimum 2m
distance
Dedicated one way route to start, incorporating physical distancing,
monitored by an athlete steward.
Athletes leave the call room ‘race ready’
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Blocks will be sanitised between races.

Track Events
60M

60M Hurdles
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Physical proximity
Surface Contact

Physical proximity
Surface Contact

Athletes enter the call room ‘race ready’
Dedicated one way route to start, incorporating physical distancing,
monitored by an athlete steward.
Blocks will be sanitised between races by officials.
Competitors to sanitise hands before start of race.
No flowers or water bottles will be handed to athletes
Dedicated one way route to start, incorporating physical distancing,
monitored by an athlete steward (volunteer)
Athletes are not to celebrate or have physical contact with other
competitors after the event.
Athletes enter the call room ‘race ready’
Dedicated one way route to start, incorporating physical distancing,
monitored by an athlete steward.
Competitors to sanitise hands before start of race.
Officials to handle one flight of hurdles throughout
Hurdle tops to be wiped down after each race by officials
No flowers or water bottles will be handed to athletes
Dedicated one way route to start, incorporating physical distancing,
monitored by an athlete steward.
Athletes are not to celebrate or have physical contact with other
competitors after the event.
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Jump Events

Long Jump

Physical proximity
Surface contact

Triple Jump

Physical proximity
Surface contact

Post-Race

Physical proximity
Surface contact
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Dedicated one way route to start, incorporating physical distancing,
monitored by an athlete steward.
Allocated seat distanced at a minimum of 2.0M on field of play.
Competitors to sanitise hands before start of jump.
Athlete seating sanitised before and after each event
Pit sprayed with anti-virucide and dug / rotovated in prior to competition
Brushes / Rakes sanitised before and after use, personal allocation per
event and officials provided with hand gel, wipes, and gloves.
Run up markers will be sanitised before and after each competition
‘Clean team’ able to respond to specific cleaning issues.
Athletes are not to celebrate or have physical contact with other
competitors after the event.
Dedicated one way route to start, incorporating physical distancing,
monitored by an athlete steward.
Allocated seat distanced at a minimum of 2.0M on field of play.
Competitors to sanitise hands before start of jump.
Athlete seating sanitised before and after each event
Pit sprayed with anti-virucide and dug / rotovated in prior to competition
Brushes / Rakes sanitised before and after use, personal allocation per
event and officials provided with hand gel, wipes, and gloves.
Run up markers will be sanitised before and after each competition
‘Clean team’ able to respond to specific cleaning issues.
Athletes are not to celebrate or have physical contact with other
competitors after the event.
Water bottles spaced out for collection – traditional ‘ drinks bins’ not used
One way exit route from event site.
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Athletes are not to celebrate or have physical contact with other
competitors after the event.

10. Elite Coaches
Risk Type
Risk of contamination by surface contact
Risk of contamination by physical proximity
Risk of contamination by airborne transmission

Activity
Existing health condition

Travel to and from event

Site Entry
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Uncontrolled Level
High
High
Low

Role / Activity specific mitigation
Risks
Mitigation
Increased vulnerability due to pre-existing health All Elite Coaches required to complete a health
condition or age group
screening questionnaire prior to event. Accreditation
will not be issued until submitted.
Public Health England messaging regarding
vulnerable groups
Monitoring of local health alerts and lock downs
Physical proximity
Elite Coaches advised to travel solo unless in family
Surface contact Airborne transmission
groups
Vehicles will not be shared
Where public transport is utilised face covering will be
worn as per government guidance
Physical proximity
Lateral Flow Test upon arrival for all, and must return
Surface contact Airborne transmission
a negative result before entry to the venue
Skin temperature test prior to entry on site.
NHS Track and Trace QRD Sign In already available
at LVAC
Entry and Exit via one way system
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Site Attendance

Activity on site

All
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Physical proximity
Surface contact Airborne transmission

Pre-approved accreditation system in place
Online COVID-19 briefing to be completed via Email
prior to receipt of accreditation or admission to venue.
Site track and trace system in place
Physical Proximity Surface Contact Viral Loading Access to allocated seating only
Allocated seats and coaching zone for each activity
Seats cleaned between each group occupation
All coaches will only be in the venue for the least
amount of time required to support and watch athlete.
They will leave the venue between rounds and on
conclusion of their athlete’s event.
Infection
All coaches are instructed to immediately isolate, and
report should they experience any symptoms. The
isolation room is the ‘seminar room’.
Cleaning plan in place across site
Skin temperature test prior to issue of accreditation
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11. Event Medical
Risk Type
Risk of contamination by surface contact
Risk of contamination by physical proximity
Risk of contamination by airborne transmission

Activity
Existing health condition

Travel to and from event

Site Entry

Site Attendance

All
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Uncontrolled Level
High
High
Low

Role / Activity specific mitigation
Risks
Mitigation
Increased
All staff required to complete a health screening questionnaire prior to
vulnerability due to event. Accreditation will not be issued until submitted.
pre-existing health Public Health England messaging regarding vulnerable groups
condition or age
Monitoring of local health alerts and lock downs
group
Physical proximity Staff will travel solo unless in family groups
Surface contact
Vehicles will not be shared
Airborne
Where public transport is utilised face covering will be worn as per
transmission
government guidance
Physical proximity Elite Medical Services event staff will undertake a PCR Test 48 Hours
Surface contact
before arrival on site. This is to ensure negative results before coming to
Airborne
the site. Which is why a Lateral Flow test is not advised in this instance.
transmission
Physical proximity Pre- approved accreditation system in place
Surface contact
Online COVID-19 briefing to be completed prior to receipt of
Airborne
accreditation or admission to site
transmission
Site track and trace system in place
Infection
All EMS staff instructed to immediately isolate, and report should they
experience any symptoms
Dedicated site entrances for stakeholder groups (EMS)
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Cleaning plan in place across site
Skin temperature test prior to issue of accreditation
Working on site - general
Airborne
Outdoor working encouraged whenever possible
transmission
One way system in operation on site
Physical proximity Face covering protocol in place – face coverings to be worn at all times
Surface contact
except for exemptions (see face covering protocol)
Infection
Signage utilised to reinforce health messaging
One way system in place around site
Hand sanitiser points about the site
Event Covid Officer appointed
Enhanced medical provision on site provided by Elite Medical Services
Natural air ventilation to be utilised wherever possible in working areas.
EMS will only provide event first aid and triage for injuries and illness (not
covid related), e.g Ice, plasters, bandages, or similar. They will not treat
injuries and athletes will be advised to seek medical attention if deemed
necessary.
All EMS staff to use personal equipment only, wherever possible
Hand sanitiser available in workspace
Face coverings will be worn in accordance with the site face covering
protocol
Personal issue water and meals. Bottled water available.
No communal food allowed in workspaces
Further detail can be supplied by UKA Chief Medical Officer.
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